The Line of Noah
Noah’s Three Sons

I. Shem
1. Elam: Persia (now called Iran)
2. Asshur: [Assyria]
3. Arpachshad (also, Arphaxad): Chaldeans
   1) Salah
      i) Eber [Hebrews]
         (1) Peleg
            (i) Reu → Serug → Nabor → Terah → Abram
         (2) Joktan
            (i) Almodad
            (ii) Sheleph
            (iii) Hazarmaveth
            (iv) Jerah
            (v) Hadoram
            (vi) Uzal
            (vii) Diklah
            (viii) Obal
            (ix) Abimael
            (x) Sheba
            (xi) Ophir
            (xii) Havilah
            (xiii) Joab

4. Lud: [Lydia]
5. Aram
   1) Uz [a land of Job? Perhaps 2800 B.C.]
   2) Hul
   3) Gether
   4) Mash

II. Ham
1. Cush: Old Ethiopia [Ethiopia]
   1) Seba [Meroe]
   2) Havilah [Arabia]
   3) Sabtah [Sabeans]
   4) Raamah [Arabia]
      i) Sheba
      ii) and Dedan
   5) Sabteca.
   6) Nimrod: Babylon, Erech, Accad, and Calneh in Shinar [Babylonia]. He went from that area to Assyria and built Nineveh, Rehoboth Ir, Calah, and Resen. [Babylon, Nineveh]

2. Egypt (Hebrew = Mizraim): Egypt
   1) Ludites (or, Ludim):
   2) Anamites (or, Anamim):
   3) Lehabites (or, Lehabim):
   4) Naphtuhites (or Naphtuhim):
5) Pathrusites (or, Pathrusim): [Pathros]
6) Casluhites (or, Casluhim): [Philistines]
7) Caphtorites (or, Caphtorum) [Crete]

3. **Put** (or Phut): Libya; the ancient river Phut is in Libya.

4. **Canaan**: Palestine; also known today as Israel and Jordan.
   1) Sidon: the ancient city Sidon
   2) Heth [Hittites, Cathay]
   3) Jebusites: Jerusalem
   4) Amorites: Canaan
   5) Girgashites: Canaan
   6) Hivites: Canaan
   7) Arkites: Canaan [Phœnicians]
   8) Sinites: Canaan [Sino, China]
   9) Arvadites: Canaan
  10) Zemarites: Canaan
  11) Hamathites: Canaan.

III. **Japheth**

1. **Gomer**: Galatia, France, Spain and Wales [Germany, Crimea, Cambrai, Celts]
   1) Ashkenaz: Armenia [Germany, Saxons, Scandanavia]
   2) Riphath [Carpathians]
   3) Togarmah: Armenia [Armenians]

2. **Magog**: Magogites (also known as the Scythians); Romania, the Ukraine [Georgia, Scythians]

3. **Madai**: Mede, Iran, India [Medes, Aryans, Indians]

4. **Javan**: Greece [Ionians, Greeks, the coastlands]
   1) Elishah: Greece (*Elysians*) [Hellas]
   2) Tarshish: Greece (the city Tarshish or Tarsus is located in the region of Cilicia (modern Turkey) [Spain]
   3) Kittim: Greece (Kittim is the Biblical name for Cypress) [Cypress]
   4) Dodanim: Greece [Rhodes]

5. **Tubal**: the Thobelites, who were later known as Iberes. They occupied what the Romans called Iberia, which is not (the former Soviet State) of Georgia. The cities Tbilisi and Tobolsk and the Tobol River all come from Tubal’s name. [Tobolsk]

6. **Meshech**: Moscow (both the city and the region around the city). The Meschera Lowland still bears his name. [Moscow]

7. **Tiras**: worshiped by his ancestors as Thuras or Thor [Thraces, Teutons]
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The Line of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in Relation to the Flood

Before the Flood  The Number of Years After the Flood (AF)
100 yrs  Flood  100  200  300  400  500  600  700

↓ Noah (age 500)  (age 950; 350 AF)
  ↓ Shem (age 100; 2 years after the flood)  (age 600; 502 AF)
    ↓ Arpachshad (age 35)  (age 438; 440 AF)
      ↓ Shelah (age 30)  (age 433; 470 AF)
        ↓ Eber (age 34)  (age 464; 531 AF)
          ↓ Peleg (age 30)  (age 239; 340 AF)
            ↓ Reu (age 32)  (age 239; 370 AF)
              ↓ Serug (age 30)  (age 230; 393 AF)
                ↓ Nahor  (sired at age 29; died at age 148; 341 AF)
                  ↓ Terah  (427 AF)  (sired at age 70; died age 205)
                      ↓ Abraham  (sired at age 100; died at age 175; 467 AF)
                        ↓ Isaac (age 60)  (age 180; 572 AF)
                          ↓ Jacob (or Israel)  (age 147; 599 AF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before the Flood</th>
<th>The Number of Years After the Flood (AF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 yrs</td>
<td>Flood 100 200 300 400 500 600 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↓ Noah (age 500)</td>
<td>(age 950; 350 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Shem (age 100; 2 years after the flood) (age 600; 502 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Arpachshad (age 135) (age 535; 537 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Cainan (age 135) (age 330; 467 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Shelah (age 130) (age 460; 732 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Eber (age 134) (age 404; 806 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Peleg (age 130) (age 339; 885 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Reu (age 132) (age 339; 1005 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Serug (age 130) (age 330; 1128 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Nahor (sired at age 179; died at age 304; 1232 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Terah (1177 AF) (sired at age 70; died age 275) I stopped here !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Abraham (sired at age 100; died at age 175; 467 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Isaac (age 60) (age 180; 572 AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>↓ Jacob (or Israel) (age 147; 599 AF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Line of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in Relation to the Flood According to the Alexandrine Text

Before the Flood | The Number of Years After the Flood (AF)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
100 yrs | Flood | 100 | 200 | 300 | 400 | 500 | 600 | 700

I stopped here!

↓ Noah (age 500) (age 950; 350 AF)

↓ Shem (age 100; 2 years after the flood) (age 600; 502 AF)

↓ Arpachshad (age 135) (age 535; 537 AF)

↓ Cainan (age 135) (age 330; 467 AF)

↓ Shelah (age 130) (age 460; 732 AF)

↓ Eber (age 134) (age 404; 806 AF)

↓ Peleg (age 130) (age 339; 885 AF)

↓ Reu (age 132) (age 339; 1005 AF)

↓ Serug (age 130) (age 330; 1128 AF)

↓ Nahor (sired at age 179; died at age 304; 1232 AF)

↓ Terah (1177 AF) (sired at age 70; died age 275) I stopped here!

↓ Abraham (sired at age 100; died at age 175; 467 AF)

↓ Isaac (age 60) (age 180; 572 AF)

↓ Jacob (or Israel) (age 147; 599 AF)